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RICHARDSON, Texas (August 16, 2017) — Service King Collision Repair Centers , a national leader in high-quality automotive
collision repair service, today announced the organization has officially added its 17th Pennsylvania location. The announcement
comes as Service King completed a deal to partner with Abernethy’s Auto Body located at 834 Gap Newport Pike in Avondale, just
40 miles southwest of Philadelphia. As part of the agreement, Abernethy’s Auto Body will begin operating as Service King, effective
immediately.
Service King, one of the fastest-growing automotive repair companies in the U.S., first expanded to the state in 2014, and today
operates 330 high-quality collision repair centers in 24 states across the U.S.
“We are certainly proud of Service King’s continued growth across the greater Philadelphia area,” said Matt Robbins, Service King
Market Vice President. “It remains our mission to provide customers a best-in-class repair experience. Partnering with premier
teams like Abernethy’s Auto Body is a crucial component to that success. We look forward to working together under the Service
King name and providing customers a superior and safe repair service.”
Service King, with more than 40 years of experience, provides all customers a free professional estimate and backs all repair work
with a written lifetime warranty honored at any of its locations nationwide.
“The Abernethy Auto Body family is immensely proud to join Service King,” said Marie Abernethy. “After 50 years of serving the
Chester County community, we look forward to the benefits our teammates and customers will gain from partnering with a growing
industry leader. Our customers and insurance partners can expect the same superior service, now backed by the Service King
promise.”
The new repair center continues Service King's strategic growth initiative while enhancing the company's coverage of the Chester
County area.
For more information on the organization, or to find a local Service King repair center, visit www.ServiceKing.com and follow the
company on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.
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Service King Collision Repair Centers , with more than 40 years of experience in the automotive repair industry, is a leading
national operator of comprehensive, high-quality collision repair facilities. The organization is consistently recognized for its
commitment to customer satisfaction, quality workmanship and giving back to the industry through innovative training and recruiting
initiatives. Service King traces its roots back to Dallas, Texas and founder Eddie Lennox who opened the very first Service King in
1976. Today, Service King operates locations in 24 states across the U.S. In 2015, Service King was named the No. 1 Best Place to
Work by both the Dallas and San Antonio Business Journals. For more information and to find a local Service King,
visitwww.ServiceKing.com and follow Service King news on Facebook and Twitter.

